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Interesting .sidelight.s of peo
ple and personalities who found
ed New Hope Church, now 200 
year.s old. See editorial page.
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Gov. Luther Hodges will deliv
er a public address here next 
Tuesday evening in behalf of the 
passage of the proposed Consti
tutional amendments concerning 
the State's public schools, to be 
votfd upon Sept. S.

His talk .will be given at 3:15 
in Carroll Hall on the University 
campus. Preceding this appear
ance the Governor will give a 
brief talk on the same topic 
before the joint supper meeting 
of the Chapel Hill Rotary and 
Kiwanis Clubs in the Carolina 
Inn, Orange County Rep. John 
W. Umstead will introduce him 
for both talks.

Amendments Digest .

Youth Recreation Project Gets Start 
At Meeting Of Civic Club Delegates

A kick-oft nieeriug ro\vnr(i before the local School Board to and heating facilities, and fix it up 
the setting- up of a civic rluh- make a tentative inquiry as to into quite a suitable interim re-

GOVERNOR HODGES

sponsored recreation program whether it might be possible, 
for local children was held 
la.st evening- by representarive.s 
of the five men’s civic clubs 
here.

Kenneth Putnam, acting 
chairman for the group, said 
it was hoped to bring local wo
men’s civic group representatives

Assuming that they find out 
this could be done, Mr. Putrtam 
said, the entire committee will 
then meet again to consider a 
formal organization of the com
mittee, and building and financ
ing plans.

Chapel Hill Getting 
New Fire Call Setup
Code Numbers For All Alarms To Be Changed; 
Will Go Into Effect This Saturday Noon

creation center until a publicly- An entirely new .system of fire call siunais will oo into 
■supported or some other improved effect for the Town of Chapel Hill this .S,aVurday at noon.

1 j annonneino- the rhangebvci Kire Chief .S. Boone
said it wa.s beiii" made to inerea.se the effiticnev of the Dc- 
partment in reaching the scene of^ - —
a fire quicker and to include call - »

4>700 Expected

recreation facility could he provid' 
ed, Mr. Putnam stated.

Representatives at the rpeeting 
said they felt that the funds 
necessary for the project could 
be raised from individual solici
tations and through the civic 
clubs* donations, if they saw fit^ 
Present for the initial meeting

locations for the newly-annexed 
areas of the municipality.

The call numbers will continue 
to be sounded in hoots from lha 
fire horn atop the Town Hall, but 
none of the numbers will be the

Posdble Effects Of Proposal 
On Assembly Time Explained

The following explanation of 
one of the four proposed amend
ments to the State Constitution, 
to be voted upon in the special 
general election on Sept. 8, was 
prepared by the Attorney Gener- 
al’s office.

AMEND.MENT NO. 2. To change 
the date for convening the Gen
eral Assembly from January to 
February.

The effect of this amendment 
would be that the Genera; Assem
bly could convene approximately 
one month later than usual. The

when assembled, shall be denom
inated the General Assembly.
Neither house shall proceed upon 
public business unless a majority

prestt.^' Resurfacing
TTie doctors favoring fhe adop

tion of this amendment shall vote 
a ballot on which shall be written 
or printed the words: “FOR Con
stitutional amendment changing 
the date for .convening the Gen
eral Assembly from January to 
February,” and those opposed shall

It wa.s brought out at last even- 
into the sponsoring agency as soon ing's meeting that the Tin Can was 
as possible. The initial body that the only suitable location for a
met last night was composed ol continued recreatldlj program in were Mr. Putnam, James L. Peri-y' 
three representatives each from light of the expected tearing’down John McLaughlin, Art Bennett 
the Rotary, Kiwanis Jaycees, Lions, of the present “Rec” Center down- Roland Giduz, Jake Conners, O. A.' ^ location as those now
and Exchange Clubs. town in a few months to make way Allen, George Barclay, L, J, Phipps,

To Contact School Board for the Methodist Church building C. W. Davis, Herb Holland, and
After approving in principle Ihc program. George Cannefax. The Rev. Charles

much-discussed possiblity of oh- The expenditure of a few thou- Hubbard, Carl Ellington, and Vern- 
taining the High School Tin Can sand dollars could renovate the in- on Lacock have also been named
as a new recreation center the terior of the Tin Can, make it pos- as committee representatives of
group named .a committee lo go .sible to install proper plumbing clubs in which they are members.

Of E. Rosemary 
Is Scheduled

1955 General Assembly passed a.u . J-A t.. thc wopds: “AGAINST
Constitutional amendment chang
ing the date for convening the 
General Assembly from January 
to February.”

Merchants Will Give 
Classified Directory

law Which extended the final date 
for the filing of income tax re
turns from March 15 to April 15.
As a result of that change, the 
General Assembly cannot have un
til a month later an estimate of 
anticipated revenues to guide it 
in planning appropriations. By 
convening a month later, the As
sembly can he in session long 
enough to consider this vital mat
ter after the estimates are in, 
without having to continue in . 10-page f .lder of classified 
se.s.sion for an unnecessary length of services', offered b.v
of time. This amendment wnuld ™ombers of the Chapel HUl-Carr- 
also authorize the General Assem- Merchants Association is be- 
bly to fix the most appropriate printed this week for distrihu- 
day for its meeting. tjon to-new students at the Uni-

AT PRESENT: versity this fall.
Section 2 of Article II of the l\|:ss Elizabeth* Atranson is 

Constitution of North Carolina Chairman of the Association's 
provides ag follows: Public Relations Committee whiLh

“Section 2, Time of as.5embly|— has prepared the folder. Three 
The Senate and House of Repre- thousand of them will be printed 
sentatives shall meet biennially on they will he given away at

Resurfacing of the first four 
blocks of East Rosemary St. will 
be can-led out by the Town of 
Chapel Hill in the near future.

The aldermen authorized 
Town, Manager Thomas D. Rose 
to seek bids on the project—to 
extend from Columbia to Boun
dary Stree.—after Mr. Rose said 
that this main cross-town art
ery needed re _ surfacing more 
than any other street in town 
to his thinking. He added that 
the proposed widening of the 
street would probably not be 
carried out soon enough to af
fect the re-surfacing plan.

The Town will receive iSb ml 
$30,000 from the State’s Pow’ell 
Bill Fund fo local street main, 
tenance this year, and has about 
$7,000 left over from last year’s 
appropriation, acording to the 
Town Manager. He estimatfad 
the co.st of the Rosemary project 
at about $6,000.

GRICE COMING
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grice and 

daughter, Ann, will arrive here

First' 56 Polio Case 
Hits16-Year-Olcl Girl

The first local polio case for ed, according to the Health Offi- 
thc year was repoi'ted yesterday ccr.

, by District Health Officer Dr. O. Noting that there had been 11 
David Garvin. , cases in Orange County as of this

He said that the illness of Mary same time during 1955. Dr. Gar- 
Carolyn Glenn, 16-ye'ar-old daugh- vin said he saw no reason for pub- 
lei' of Mrs. Nancy Glenn Thomp- lie alarm in the occui-rence of this 
son of Carrboro, had bC'Cn defin- .single ca.se for the 3'ear in Chapel 
itely diagnosed as infantile paralys- Hill-Carboro so late in the normal 
is. She was admitted to Watts Hos, polio season. Last winter one case 
pital last Thursday, he said, how- was reported near Hillsboro. Che
ever the presence or absence of only other Orange County case The present four-ward sy.stem the first time are advised to bring 
paralysis had not yet been estab- for thc year. up by Chief Boone in 1928 their birth certificates with them,
lished. He predicted it might be However, Dr. Garvin again urged and includes 33 call numbers, most Principals of the schools met 
several days yet before it would everyone, regardless of age, to of them two digits, from 12 up to Monday with Superintendent Carr 
become apparent whether or not take the Salk vaccinations, either 52, Under the new system there and completed plans for the npen- 
the patient would suffer any pa- j^om a physician or at ■ thc Dis- still be four wards, though all ing next week.

‘Slvtii I ■ ' M Wd Health Department, ,vhere ^ Two Principal Changes
^ While neither xhe nor yn old- iiicude'SO ckll numbefs, rrtOre of
er brother have taken the Salk shots are administered to per- three-digit series,
anti-polio vaccinations her nine* uP to t’he age of ID and to
year-old sifter has been so treat, expectant mothers.

Not Generally Available
Printed schedules of the new call 

numbers and the locations lor 
which they will be sounded are to 
be given out to all firemen, call 
men, and other persons who will 
need them, the Chief said. How
ever, the full schedule will not bo 
made generally available to the 
public, and will not be included in 
the telephone direclory as in thc 
past.

Chief Boone cited the state or
dinance against following fire 
trucks as the primary reason 
for not publicizing the new call 
number schedules, noting that 
great numbers of persons who 
have hurried to the neighbor
hoods of fires have often imped
ed the efforts of firemen and 
utilities workers here. However^ 
he encouraged any local resident 
to call the Fire Department — 
4666 — to find out what his own 
neighborhood call number will 
be under the new system.

At 12 County 
institutions

Suniiner vacation will end 
for approxiiiKUely .^700 Or
ange Clouiuy children and 151 
principals and teachers next 
W’ednesday nKirning when 
the doors of the 1 public 
.schools of die county system 
open for the session.

Camnry Superintendent G. 
Paid Carr joined odier school 
officials in urging good attendance 
at all units for the opening ses
sions.

The 4.700 opening day estimate 
by the county superintendent is 
500 more than last year’s pre- 
opening statement, indicating a 
healthy increase in enrollment is 
expected.

, Some 525 boys and girls, it is 
anticipated, will comprise the 
groups entering First Grades in 
the nine White and three Negro 
school for thc first time. Eligibili- 
ity requirements arc that a child 
to enter school must be six years 
of age on or before October 16, 
1956. Children entering school for

Bought Bv Raleicih Firm . . .

tlie first W’ednesday after the first the new students’ downtown orien- 
Monday in January next after their booth, to newcomers in the g ‘^™"gb
election; and when assembled, community, and to persons who of
shall be denominated the General cal; for them at the Merchants vrly Coa^h af Chan“f HJl H™h 
A.ssembly. Neither house shall pro- Association office as long as the School ^
ceed upon public business unless supply lasts, 
a majority of all the members are 
actually present.”

The proposed amendment would 
rewrite this section to read as fol
lows:

“Section 2. Time of assembly.
—The Senate and House of Repre
sentatives shall meet biennally on 
the first Wednesday after the first 
Monday in February next after 
their election, unless a different

Ridgefield Sold Again 
Building To Start Soon

(See FIRE CALLS, Page 8)

J. S. Matthews' Mother 
Passes In Aberdeen

Mrs, T- W. Matthews, 76. mother
A Raleigh firm, the Wachovia from a local group and plams to ■J- S' Matthews of Chapel Hill, 

]• coaching at Building Company, has purchased begin residential'development of i" the Pinehurst Convalescent
er in, lo, 32-acre Ridgefield subdivision the area immediately. Home yesterday following an ex-

Located on the east side of the P®Tiod of declining health.
Chapel Hill bypass highway near She ihad been living until recent- 
the Durham Boulevard intersec- home of another son,
tion. the Ridgefield territory was Matthews. The former
included in the large east-side an- Springs, she
nexation to the Town of Chapel "'b® daughter 6t Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill last May. Shortly before that B™"’" and is survived by
time it was sol6 by its original bnsband and a third son, Eufa 
owners, a group headed by Herb ^n*^bews of Aberdeen, a daughter,

'Two changes amc|Bg tile Prinei- 
pals’ ranks are effective this year. 

*52' T© Be The Same ' Fred Rogers, formerly at Efland, 
All fire calls will still be .<?ound- is now principal of the new Gam

ed four times,’ and thg air raid eron Park School at Hillsboro and 
alarm—a one-minute steady blast- Ted B. Shoaf of Raleigh is the 
will still be. the same. Thc call new .principal at the Efland 
number ”52”. for “as.semble at the School

Airport Rd. Rezoning Opposed; 
Suburban Sewer Proposa(s Pending

No county-wide teachers’ meet
ing i.s scheduled this year prior to 
school opening. All teacher^ will 
attend local meetings with their 
principals on Tuesday, September 
4, at 10 a in. at their schools.

Orange County this year will 
have 59 schoo] busses, an increase 
of two, to transport the children 
to and from school School bus 
driver.^, including those from 
Chapel Hill schools, will attend a 
meeting at the County School 
Garage Tuesday morning at 8 a.m. 
(See, COUNTY SCHOOL, Page 8)
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___ ___ , .-.iu s'^veral year-s ago and had il Oakwood Associations be di-awn W™tworth. to another group head- J- T. Culton of New Bern, 13 I/-

day shall he provided by law; and-‘>1' at te qudHerly joint hearing filled in with this idea in mind, all Under these terms the propertv <td by realtor John Foushee. The grandchildren, two great-grand- wUllllO I O KGTf
H e Distdef Planning Rn “a huilt the sewer ltne.s unde'r letter group in turn recently sold and two sisters, Mrs.
Mldarlwnini. ''"^tnctions went into effect. town supervision, and an agree- Raleigh concern. ^ A- Mclver of Cecil, Ga.. and Mrs,

ireach casrthe aldermer „ , n made for refunding of Ws. Foushee, whose firm of WHliford of Lumber Bridge,
to await a recommendation addition to several their cost it the areas were annex- Foushee-Olsen will act as agents , d-hn'Cral __service'S will be held
L PlannL EZr^toi-riai . u area, oppos- ed within a certain period. ft"’ the development, said that tomorrow morning from the First ,3^, Saturday for a dav of

IS «.'rj ," “»" »• “ •"*“ si “ri s .™~..
were raised to one of the proposals, their propertv as residential land r Insuran™ Co., appearing fSec RIDGEFIELD, Page 8)

. . . e F i. as rcs.uentiai land, for the Glendale development, esti-

HOSPITALiZED
Today's registar of patlants 

at Mamorial Hospital includas

Several Explorer Scouts repre- 
.sentative of the units throughout 
the county took pari in a trip to 
Clarksville, Va. and the Kerr Re-;

as residential land.
There were no spokesmen 

against the requested rezoning of 
a Durham Road tract from RA- 
20 to RA-10 and of fhe Glendale 
development from RA-10 to RA- 
20.

The aldermen also discussed

Mrs. Joe Alston, Fred Barber, ,yhile the other two seemed destin- 
Miss Ida Lee Barber, Dr. H. R. gj for routine approval.
Bijashear, Brenda Burnett, Mrs. delegation of property owners 
Charity Bynum, Jacob Campbell, Airport Road area appear-
Jasper Cole. Jr., Mrs. Walter Crab- ed in opposition to the petition of 
tree, Mrs. T. J. Edwards, Mrs. Raymond' L. Andrews for rezoning 
Nicholas Eliadis, Milton Harris, of his small tract at the corner of
John Henry Hinson, Jr., Mrs. Vic- Airport and Bowling Green from briefly the possibility of arranuin- 
tory Humphrey-s, James Cecil BA-6 (Residential) to Suburban sewer line contracts with the rimr 
Jones, Robert McCleery, Mrs Fred Commercial. dale, Ridgefield, and Chapel I U
Massey, Gardner Morgan, Michael Mr. Andrew.s said he hoped to Housing Group residential suhdlv 
Preston. Lonnie Le Roach, Jr. Mrs. erect a service station, possibly as siona. It was suggested thaf h, s,'’
N. A. Smith , and Mrs. A, C. Me- a combination gr^ery. on this pro- ness arrangements similar to 
Intosh. ‘hat he bought the signed with the Greenwood a, d

Playoffs Begin Sunday . •

Golf Tourney Set; Entries Are Slow

will be follow hv burial in the , 
Old Bethesda Church Cemetery. ^

Gordon Perry Jr., ‘Chairman
of the Javcee-sponsored Third
Annual Chapel Hill Amateur 
Golf Championships to be play 
ed off here this weekend repor - 
ed that entries for the tourney 
were coming in rather s ow .
today. ' .

Entrants may secure 
own partners and choose the r 
own starting times for ic

round of the playoffs on Sunday, 
he said. For the second and 
final round on Monday, pairings 
will be posted at the Finley Golf 
Course Clubhouse according to 
scores. The medal play event is 
open to any amateur golfer who 
lives or works in Orange County 
•and entries should be arranged 
immediately at the Clubhouse or 
at the Town and Campus down.

town.
Eight permanent trophies will 

be awarded to the winning goll- 
er.«_four to winners and four to 
runners-up. Plans are being 
tentatively made for four tourna
ment flights. In addition to 

these prizes the annual rotating 
trophies will be given to the 
low gross and low net scorers.

mated the_ installation would cost 
S35,000 in his subdivi.sion. At the 
suggestion of Mayor O. K. Corn- 
well the aldermen agreed to meet 
as a committee of the whole next 
month and in.spect the proposed 
projects in these throe areas.

At one point in thc sewer lines 
discussion Mayor Cornwell stated 
^Hat the aldermen “might well 
rethink our entire sewer lines 
rate structure and our policy of 
extending sewer lines free in 
town.” He noted that in Durham 
the property owners paid the 
cost of installing lines in front 

their oroperty.
The Mayor also informed the 

Board of the recently proposed 
c-gi cement for the town to give 
suburban fire protection, as drawn 
up by the Greater Chapel Hill Fire 
District Commission. By general 
agreement Town Attorney John Q. 
LeGrand was directed to draw 
a formal contract to be presented 
for approval at the Board's Sep
tember meeting.

This would provide, basically, 
that the Town would assume all 
assets of the Fire District — its 
tax receipts and fire truck — in 
return for rendering fire protec
tion in this suburban area.

Labor Day Holiday Schedules 

Announced For Stares, Offices
Next Monday, Labor Day, will 

be observed as a holiday gener
ally throughout Orange County.

Stores will be closed in Hills
boro, Chapel Hill and Carrboro. 
government offices will take a 
holiday, and textile plants will 
be observing the long weekend.

The County' Boards of Com
missioners and Education, usual
ly scheduled for their first- 
Monday meetings, have postpon
ed their sessions until the fol
lowing day, at 10 a.m.

Few activities are scheduled 
as most citizens will either use 
the day tor rest or to return 
from a long weekend trip.

The local postoffices will be 
closed and there will be no de
liveries except for special deliv
ery matter. Mails will be posted 
.and dispatched as usual at the 
postoffice. The banks will also 
be closed in recognition of the 
legal holiday.

Because of the Monday closing 
local groceries will remain open 
next Wednesday afternoon. The 
Merchants Association office will 
also ba closed on Monday.

Carrboro Mills will close only 
Monday in observance of the 
Labor Day Holiday and will not 
operate on th* following Satur- 
day, September 8, according to 
an announcement made today by 
Thomas B. Murray, Plant Man
ager.

Mr. Murray said that a number 
of other plants in Burlington In
dustries Organization which pro
duce man-made fabres (synthetic 
fibers) would be closed for the 
entire week because of poor mar- 
ket conditions in that particular 
segment of textiles.

It is understood that plants of 
other major weavers of synthetic 
fabrics will also close the entire 
we«k in many Instances.

John Efland, ,Tr. provided the 
boat and skis. Jim Botsford, Hills
boro Explorer advisor, and 
Collins, local Scout Executive, also 
took part in the excursion along 
\vith Robin Gallagher, Explorer 
Ship 402, Bill Roe, Troop 835, Fred 
Schnlbben and Eddie Kenny. Jr., 
from Troop 9.

Preliminary plans were made 
for the Explorers this fall: Explor
er Football and Dance weekend, 
UN'C, Get. 12; Explorer Swim 
Meet, Explorer Rifle meet an-d an 
Explorer Orchestra dance in De
cember. Plans arc also being de, 
veloped for an Explorer unit for 
the older members of Troop 9 of 
Chapel Hill.

Generally fair with widely
scattered afternoon and evening

thunder showers. Expected lc*w to-
night, 63*60.

High Low Rainfall
Monday 85 64 .00
Tuesday 90 70 .00
Wednesd,ay 85 67 .02


